Susan Patterson
May 30, 1952 - March 17, 2021

Susan Patterson, age 68 passed away suddenly on Wednesday, March 17, 2021,
Susan was born on May 30, 1952, in Binghamton, NY, to the late Stanley Clark Rector
and Shirley Ann Beers. Susan spent her entire working career with The Fairfax County
Sheriff’s Office in Fairfax, VA. Susan did not like the cold weather and loved the beach,
that is one of the main reasons she and the love of her life, her husband David moved to
Murrells Inlet in 2018. Her family and friends were very important to her. She was fun
loving, had a wonderful sense of humor and loved great conversations. Susan enjoyed
gardening, landscaping, antiquing and interior decorating. She was preceded in death by
her son Patrick Bryan Patterson and her four beloved cats, Muffin, Junior( JR), Murphy
and Sam.
Susan is survived by her husband of 35 years David Patterson; a sister, Kathy and her
husband Ferei Mesgarzadeh of Massachusetts; brother In-Law Thomas Patterson and
wife Laura of Texas, Sister In-Law Christine Luckett and husband James and Sister InLaw Carol Patterson and partner Sherry Conklin of Virginia Christine Luckett and husband
James of Virginia; brother in law and many nieces, nephews and cousins. Susan also
leaves behind her very dear and special friends Karen Shira of Texas and Phyllis Spindle
of Georgia. She will be dearly missed by all that knew her. A private Celebration of
Susan’s life will be held at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in Susan’s honor to the Grand
Strand Humane Society, 3241 Mr. Joe White Avenue, Myrtle Beach, S.C. 29577.
Goldfinch Funeral Home, Beach Chapel is assisting the family.

Comments

“

Never met Susan, other then on social media... I really miss her and had great
respect for her..

Kathleen Chapman - April 28 at 12:40 PM

“

Sue lit a candle in memory of Susan Patterson

Sue - April 21 at 02:34 PM

“

Kevin Thornhill lit a candle in memory of Susan Patterson

Kevin Thornhill - April 03 at 12:55 AM

“

Sue was such an aswesome person atbwor and at home. Sie and I had many of our slirited
converstions work in her office. She would win, I would walk out feeling defeated. But the
next day susan had that same smile on her face witing to strat the day off like nothing ever
happened and she would smile. ..boy she could smile at you like hey that was
yesterday...let move on.
I will miss she smiles, her laugh, her yumminess of my food I would cooked her. In trrible
sorry to jear of her passing. She made everyone around her a better person. She love
everyone and the Agency lost one. Heaven gained the most special person
Susan. Sue Sue you are one of those special person that everyone love and admored you.
Our father gain a wonder soul on that faithfill day. Reat easy my sister knowing Dave has
friends here who will take care of jim snd not to lose faith in us.
From my faily to your.......
We will always keep you near and dear to our hearts so that we can remain thankful but
most important, we will me YOU.
We love you Susan
Kevin Thornhill - April 03 at 01:09 AM

“

David. Kathy, Ferei and family,
It is still a shock when Patrick let me know via FB that dearest Susan had passed.
I/We have so many special moments and shared memories of times spent together.
You'll be receiving a card soon that summed up our thoughts "The only reason we feel such profound loss is because we had such a profound
blessing"...Susan blessed us with her priceless gift of friendship and love. For that
she has made our world a better place.
With our deepest sympathy,
Janice and Patrick Moan

Janice S Moan - March 27 at 03:06 AM

“

So many memories as former neighbors of Dave and Sue in Herndon, Va. for 18
years. Our after-work gatherings in the back yard common area with Denny and
Coleen; weekends at the "cabin" at Indian Acres in Thornburg. Christmas Eve
dinners. Through good times and bad. In our hearts forever.

Durie and Don White - March 26 at 09:01 AM

“

M. Bryant lit a candle in memory of Susan Patterson

M. Bryant - March 26 at 08:01 AM

“

David, I don't know the other members of Sue's and your family, but we thankfully
had both of you in our lives. I know how much you all loved her and how much you
will miss her. I can't think of the beach without thinking of walking all over Cape May,
sharing a glass of wine with Sue, and going in and out of every shop and watching
her light up at just the right little piece to decorate her home. I hear her voice, feel her
heartfelt advice and care. We know nothing for sure, but I hope that we will all find a
beach someday and be able to enjoy it together in an even better way. I hope you
can feel our love. Pam and Tim

Pam Burch - March 23 at 07:58 PM

“

Aunt Susan. I still can't believe this is real. You truly will be missed by so many. In life
there are angels and you by far are one.
Thank you will be missed so much. I can never say thank you enough for the love
and compassion you have shown me. You pulled me out of a dark place when I lost
my daughter. I hope you get to meet her now.
I will always remember how you always made everyone laugh. You always got Dave
to smile and be goofy. You were his light and soul. A marriage worth looking up to by
far.
It gives me peace knowing your now with your baby and smiling even more. Sharing
memories with him of Dave and you.
Until we meet again. Fly high and always being signs to Dave. I am sure the family
will always help him on his sad days. Those signs will too.
Love you

Branndy nickle - March 23 at 12:37 PM

“

Beth Halley lit a candle in memory of Susan Patterson

Beth Halley - March 23 at 12:13 PM

“

Vicky lit a candle in memory of Susan Patterson

Vicky - March 23 at 10:56 AM

“

Debbie lit a candle in memory of Susan Patterson

Debbie - March 23 at 09:47 AM

“

Ed Zachery lit a candle in memory of Susan Patterson

Ed Zachery - March 22 at 06:37 PM

“
“

You were always there when we needed you! You will be missed by all who knew you.
Ed - March 22 at 06:37 PM

I hadn't been in contact with Susan for several years, as I moved to Minnesota (and
disabled my FB account many years ago). She and I worked together for several years with
the Fairfax Sheriff's Office. She was hilarious, smart, and always put together!
I was so saddened and shocked to hear from a mutual friend last week that she had
passed away. Susan touched so many lives and I am grateful our journey's crossed paths.
Sue Thompson,
Minnesota
Susan Thompson - April 12 at 10:45 AM

